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Šestošolci!  

No, prva novica je, da letos ne boste pisali NPZ-jev, ker ne vemo, kako dolgo se bomo še učili 

le na daljavo. Boste pa dobili še eno ustno oceno. Natančno vas bom seznanila z vsebino 

spraševanja konec tedna. V spraševanje bo vključeno nekaj snovi, ki smo jo obravnavali pred 

zaprtjem šol, nekaj pa bo tudi te, ki jo obdelujemo na daljavo.  

Danes bomo spoznali, kako izgleda tipičen dan za učenca v britanski šoli.  

1. naloga: For warming up, watch a video about British schools.  Za ogrevanje si poglej video 

o britanski šoli.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yMUJKH1fFF0&t=4s 

 

2. naloga: Read the text about Michel's school day. Preberi besedilo o dečku Michaelu in 

njegovem tipičnem šolskem dnevu.  

SCHOOL DAYS IN THE UK    

 

Michael lives with his parents in Cheltenham, a town in the UK. 

Every morning he gets up at 7:30 am and has his breakfast. He 

brushes his teeth and wears his school uniform. Then he puts his 

books in his schoolbag.  

Michael's best friend, Ben, lives next door, so they walk to school 

together. They are in the same class at Greenwood Primary 

School. There are 30 students in their class. They have 

registration at 8:45 am and lessons start at 9:00 am. Michael's favourite lesson 

is Science, but Ben likes History and Geography. They don't like Maths because 

it is difficult, but their teacher – Mrs Collins – is very kind and helps them.  

The students have a short break at 10:30 am and a lunch break at 12:30 pm. 

Michael brings a packed lunch from home with sandwiches, fruit and crisps, but 

Ben buys a hot school dinner from the canteen. In the afternooon, they have 

lessons again from 1:15 pm until 3:40 pm. Their favourite day is Wednesday 

because they have got Music in the afternoon. They play instruments with the 

other students in their class and have a lot of fun.  

When school finishes, Michael and Ben have football practice. They play for the 

school team and they practise every Monday, Wednesday and Thursday. Their 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yMUJKH1fFF0&t=4s


teacher is Mr Barrows. He is funny, but he likes his team to work hard. Michael 

and Ben are always very tired after football practice!  

At 4:30 pm, Michael and Ben walk back home. Michael takes a shower and does 

his homework. He has dinner at 7:00 pm with his mum and dad, then they watch 

TV together. Michael sometimes reads a book or chats online withn his friends. 

He goes to bed at 9:30 pm.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3. naloga: Read the text and decide if the sentences are T (true), F (false) or NG (not given).  

Preberi besedilo in označi trditve s T, če so resnične, s F, če so neresnične in z NG, če podatka 

ni v besedilu.  

 

1. Michael and Ben walk to school together. __________ 

2. Ben's favourite subject is Maths. ________ 

3. There are three breaks in a school day. ________ 

4. Ben likes the food from the canteen. _______  

5. Michael and Ben go to football practice three times a week. ______ 

 

 

 

4. naloga: Answer the questions. Odgovori na vprašanja. Lahko odgovoriš kratko.  

 

DICTIONARY  

Uniform – uniforma  

Registration – pregled prisotnosti  

Packed lunch – kosilo, ki ga prinese od doma  

Canteen – šolska menza  

Team – moštvo, ekipa  

Chat online – klepetati po spletu 



When does Michael get up? __________________________________________________ 

How do Ben and Michael go to school? _________________________________________ 

What school does Michael attend? _____________________________________________  

How many students are there in Michael's class? _________________________________ 

Who likes History and Geography? ____________________________________________  

Do Michael and Ben like Maths? ______________________________________________  

Does Michael buy his lunch from the school canteen? _____________________________  

Why is Wednesday their favourite day? _________________________________________  

When do the boys have football practice? _______________________________________  

What time does Michel have dinner? ___________________________________________  
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1. Complete the sentences with the right time. Dopolni povedi z uro, ob kateri delaš 

zapisane dejavnosti na običajen šolski dan.  Ure zapiši z besedo, ne s številko.  

 

I get up at __________________________________________________________________.  

I brush my teeth at ___________________________________________________________.  

I have breakfast at ___________________________________________________________ .  

I go to school at _____________________________________________________________. 

I start school at ______________________________________________________________.  

I finish school at _____________________________________________________________. 

I have lunch at _______________________________________________________________.  

I go back home at ____________________________________________________________.  

I do my homework at _________________________________________________________.  

I go out to play with my friends at _______________________________________________.  

I have dinner at ______________________________________________________________.  

I watch TV or play computer games at ____________________________________________.  

I have a shower at ____________________________________________________________.  

I go to bed at ________________________________________________________________.  

 

2. Name the  described school subjects and then find them in the wordsearch. Poimenuj 

opisane  šolske predmete in jih nato poišči  v besednem kvadratu.  

1. You need a globe and a lot of maps. ______________________________ 

2. You need rulers, a compass and a calculator. _______________________ 

3. You need a dictionary and an activity book. ________________________  

4. You need a piano and some other instruments. _____________________  



5. You need paintbrushes and some paints. _____________________________ 

6. You need a lot of pictures and videos about people in the past. ________________  

7. You need a kitchen and some food. ___________________________ 

8. You need different materials and some tools. ___________________  

9. You need shorts and trainers. ____________________ 

10. You need a grammar book and some Slovene books to read. _________________  

11. You need a microscope and laboratory equipment for experiments. ______________  
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1. Open your workbook at page 36 and do the exercises. Odpri del. zvezek na 

str. 36 in reši vaje.  

 

Prevedla sem ti navodila za posamezne naloge, če slučajno ne razumeš 

angleških navodil.  

 

1. vaja: Dopolni vsakodnevne dejavnosti z ustreznimi besedami.  

 

2. vaja: Dopolni stavke s frazami iz 1. vaje.  

 

3. vaja: Dopolni besedilo z besedami iz okvirja.   

 

4. vaja: Dopolni stavke s podatki o svojem šolskem dnevu.  

 

 

Poslikaj stran v DZ in mi pošlji.  

 

 

 

 

 


